Introduction
The caddis fly genus Rhyacophila, one of the largest genera in the Trichoptera, has at least 250 species. Of the more than 90 species known from North America, 26 have been recorded from east of the Great Plains. Although nearly a third of the world fauna is found in North America, the larvae of only 7 species, 1 from the west and 6 from the east, have been described. Larvae of 69 species that occur in other parts of the world have been described; Ulmer (1957, pp. 123-128) gave a complete bibliography to these descriptions.
The larvae of 17 of the 26 eastern species have been correlated with their adults, 11 of these being described here for the first time, and 5 additional larval forms recognizable in the material at my disposal are being described herewith also. Because of lack of material, the larvae of fenestra and ledra could not be separated. I am thus able to recognize 21 distinct larval forms. I believe I do not have larval material for the following four species known from the east: montana Carpenter, vuphipes Milne, parantra Ross, and teddyi Ross. 465 vol. 113 It was hoped that this larval study would substantiate Ross' theory (1956) Because of the tight cocoon that the rhyacophiline larva spins around itself before pupating, the metamorphotypic method is very effective for associating all stages. Within the cocoon are found the larval sclerites, the pupa, and, for a short while before emergence, the fully developed genitalia which are visible within the pupal skin.
A specimen exhibiting all these conditions was named a metamorphotype by Milne (1938) .
Genus Rhyacophila Pictet
Rhyacophila Pictet, 1834, p. 181 . -Ross, 1956, pp. 75-109 (descriptions of most species and phylogeny within the genus).
The larvae of this genus have been accurately characterized by Nielsen (1942, pp. 337-358 ) and Ulmer (1957, pp. 128-131 Anal proleg without such a spur (fig. 2,6) 6 2(1). Apicolateral spur of proleg short and sharply decurved ( fig. 6,6 Rhyacophila torva Hagen, 1861, p. 296. -Ross, 1956, p. Male metamorphotypes from North Carolina and Massachusetts established the identity of the larvae of this species. Both Vorhies (1909) and Lloyd (1921) described larvae that they assigned to this species; however, the larvae they described Remarks: Ross (1944, p. Rhyacophila glaberrima Ulmer, 1907, p. 85 (male genitalia).- Ross, 1944 The larvae were determined by the key and description of Ross (1944) , whose association of stages is based on a mature male pupa. Rhyacophila atrata Banks, 1911, p. 351. -Ross, 1938b, p. 4 Remarks: The immature stages of minora were found in the riffles of small brooks, generally less than 3 yards wide. The larvae of manistee are found in considerably larger streams. Rhyacophila manistee Ross, 1938a, p. Rhyacophila acropedes Banks, 1914, p. 201. -Ross, 1938b, p. fig. 8,d ). fig. 8, a) ; second segment of maxillary palpus twice as long as first; left mandible with 2 apical teeth, right with 3 apical teeth, middle one being longest (like fig.   11 ,6).
Thorax, pronotum brownish yellow, with oval dark mark posteromesally; fore femora much broadened. Abdomen, anal proleg with both baso ventral and apicolateral processes, neither free of membrane; claw with 2 ventral teeth ( fig. 8,6 ). fig. 8,c) ; second segment of maxillary palpus twice length of first; left mandible with 2 apical teeth, right with 3 apical teeth, mesal one longest (like fig.   11,6 ).
Thorax, pronotum yellow, with dark oval mark posteromesally; fore femora much broadened. Abdomen, anal proleg with short basoventral and apicolateral processes, not free of membrane; claw with a second small ventral tooth (like fig. 8,6 ). Adults were most commonly taken in June, but may be found from late May into July. Although the larvae were not collected in the fall, they probably do hatch before winter, inasmuch as the larvae are nearly full grown by early March.
Rhyacophila nigrita Banks Figure 9 ,a Rhyacophila nigrita Banks, 1907 , p. 132. -Betten, 1934 fig. 11,6 ). Thorax, pronotum brownish yellow, darker on anterior fourth; fore femora much broadened. Abdomen, anal proleg with short baso ventral and apicolateral processes, neither free of membrane; claw with second small ventral tooth (like fig. 8,b Ross, 1939, p. 65 (male genitalia). Ross, 1944, p. 37 (male genitalia, larva).
R. ledra has been recorded from Georgia, Illinois, Ohio, and Tennessee.
In 1944 Ross indicated that in the basis of the material available he could not separate the larvae of ledra and fenestra. I have seen no larvae definitely of this species, but there is a series of larvae (USNM) from Vienna, Va., with the jenestra-type coloration that may well be ledra. The head pattern in these is much fainter; because this faintness could easily be due to age and fading, no attempt is made to separate the species at this time.
Rhyacophila fenestra Ross
Figure 10, 6 Rhyacophila fenestra Ross, 1938a, p. 102 (male and female genitalia, larva).
- Ross, 1944, p. 36 (male and female genitalia, larva).- Ross, 1956, p. 7, 90 (larva, 
Rhyacophila kiamichi Ross
Figure 11,o,6 Rhyacophila kiamichi Ross, 1944, p. 37 (male 
